
  Puppy Contract  
I, ____________________________, understand the puppy I am purchasing through Ramblin’ Gypsy Ranch 
LLC does not come with any guarantees of any kind. Which includes, but not limited to: orthopedics, 
ophthalmic, cardio, epilepsy, thyroid, masses/cancers of any kind, etc... related to health or any undesirable 
behavioral related traits, nor color expectaEons. Once my new puppy leaves the premises of Ramblin’ Gypsy 
Ranch LLC, I can no longer hold Ramblin’ Gypsy Ranch LLC or any of its associates/workers/owner liable for 
anything that happens (present/future or past) with my puppy. I also understand that I am taking FULL 
responsibility for this puppy’s health and well-being as well as I am responsible for compleEng the vaccinaEon 
series that my breeder, Ramblin’ Gypsy Ranch LLC has started, as well as other vaccinaEons that are needed.  I 
will be working closely with a qualified board-cerEfied veterinarian (annually) throughout my puppy’s enEre 
life. I understand that keeping my puppy up to date on Rabies vaccinaEon is required for the life Eme of my 
new puppy, not just by my breeder but by law as well. I understand my breeder, Ramblin’ Gypsy Ranch LLC also 
requires DHPP and leptospirosis be kept current for the enErety of my puppy’s life. I recognize my breeder also 
strongly recommends other vaccinaEons depending the lifestyle I plan to live with my pet, such as Lyme.  I take 
full responsibility to keep my puppy parasite free through rouEne deworming and use of preventaEve care 
products (heartworm/flea and Eck) year. I understand my breeder, Ramblin’ Gypsy Ranch LLC, highly 
recommends spaying/neutering for the best interest of my puppy’s health and behavioral outcome. 

  I was explained how spaying/neutering can prevent sexual organ related cancers, pyometra, prostate 
enlargement, etc.… as well as behavior related factors with intact animals. I am also aware, even though I am 
paying for full registraEon, which allows breeding rights, under this contract, any and all breeding in which this 
puppy is involved in, will only be to another purebred AKC registered Golden Retriever. Any puppy produced 
that is a result of a mix breeding or outside the AKC registry (proven linage of being purebred golden retriever) 
will result in an addiEonal fee of $750 per puppy.  If I do spay/neuter my puppy prior to 1 year of age and can 
provide proof of the procedure, through records or receipt from a legiEmate veterinarian and provide record 
which includes name (of owner and pet), date, birthdate, microchip number and breed on the record, within 
one month of the procedure compleEon, I can be reimbursed up to the amount of $_______. If for whatever 
reason I have to, or choose to surrender or give up my puppy I am under full understanding there will be no 
refund of any kind during or a\er the surrender process; and fully understand that any transfer of ownership, 
for whatever reason, my intenEons will be discuss with Ramblin’ Gypsy Ranch (breeder) who has the opEon of 
reclaiming my dog first. If I transfer ownership without knowledge being made of new ownership with 
Ramblin’ Gypsy Ranch addiEonal fees may apply, at my breeder’s discreEon.  

___________________________________       ____________________ 

Buyer’s Signature            Date  

___________________________________                 _______________________________ 

Buyer’s name                       Email Address 

_______________________________________________          _______________________________ 

Buyer’s Address          Buyer’s Phone Number 

_______________________________________                            _____________________            
Breeder’s Signature – Lindsey Frandrup        Date


